
POPOSED SDSITE
VALUE OF FAIRGROUND TRACT

IS H1GIHER THAN IS ASKED

BY. DALY ESTATE.

Hamilton, 1rch 14.--(Special.)-
"We, the alpTaisers appointed by
the court, appraise the land de-
scribed. as lot 4 of section 19, In
township 6 north, range 20 west,
containing 37.62 acres, to be worth
$300 per acre."

Signed,
"J. Ht. THEIS, Chairman.
"JAMES TCIRRENC'IP
"HI. H. SPAUDI)ING."

The above official report came as
the result of a visit to the grounds

this morning by the. three appraisers

appointed late yesterday by Judge R.

Lee McCulloch. The appraisers were

appointed by the court pursuant to

orders from the hoard of county com-

missioners, who appropriated $9,995 at
last weeks meeting with which to pur-
chase the above described property and
enough adjoining it to total 40 acres
for county fairgrounds. When the ap-
pr&isers fixed the value of the tract
at $300 per acre the fairground propo-
sition was virtually settled, as the
property has been offered to the county
by the Bitter Root stok farm manage-
mernt at $250 per acre, $50 less an acre
than its value as fixed by the apprais-
ers. The report of the appraisers was
filed this forenoon with A; J. Hork,
clerk alnd recorder of Ravalli county.

When informed this morning by a
Missoulian reporter of the action of
the appraisers, 0. C. Cooper, chairman
of the board of commissioners, ad-
mitted that little remained to be done
other than the transfer ,of the prop-
erty to the county by the Daly farm

lanagement, as the land had been of-
fered to ,he county for $250 tper acre,
which is practically covered by the ap-
prolpriatlon malde by the county com-
inissioners. 'C. A. 'ra awford, manager
of the I•aly interests here, was busy
on the farm today i' could not he
seen, but it is o(lpectedt'l that the prop-
erty will be turnied over to the counll ty
accortling tot the offer Imade more thaln
a year ago.

The announcemeint that Ravalli
county is asuredtl splelndidly-lo'ati id
fairgrounds, is aInnouncedl in this
Inornintg's Misso5ulian, was receivedl
here with bmucih satisfaction. WVhen it
becalme knownll on the st'reets today I
that the appraisers had reportted en-
thlsiasml was general. Not only were
county fair enthllusiasts pleased, buil
the action of the comlllissioners and :
the appillraisers was war\:oily appitidllrl i, 1
by baselall fans. The groundllls will af-
ford spnce foIr Ia permi;int Ibalseblall
diamond, wlthout which ltamiilton does
not feel natural.

The work of the past two weeks also i
meets with inltlrd~,nciullt 1 by the race--
track enthusiasts of the city and vi- I
(cinity. \Vith a good speedwiiay, a half-

mnile track will be constructed on the a
groulnds, owners of raie lhorses will I)e
assured of at liae for the tralining aind
ionditionig iilof the lpa'ers and trot-

ters. lDuring the paist two ylhears the
races have been madel,' one of the fea-
tures of the countmy fair, hut towners

of horses were 1handitailplled, as the h
groundls for ti he' a ir were secured
each year at such a late( date th:it lit-
tle time was afforided filor a woirkollut

of the holrss. All these lrloblemls are
now nicely settlhted.

The local chambenllr of commerce de-
serves niicii credlit for theii olitconlil of
thle agitation for fairgrulllds, as thai
body has lalHbored collnsist luly for lthe
past three yeairs aliong tills lilne. The
matter seemed mllany tilnes to le near
final settlemlent but sometlhing alw'ays
haplened to def'y final actiion. Tl'at
the probl' m has been disposed of se

satisfactorily is a maltter 'for congratti-
lation. It is thought that the grounds
will be put into shape fIr thel fair
this fall, altholugh this imutteur hais not
been setlled definitely. It is probbleih
that the graindstliiil oil tile old , nsie-
hall park will Ihe move(d to the Illiv
grounds. The bleachehrs, whic\ h aIr

now at lthe Italy racing tracl', will ialso
be transferred. oiither bliuildings will be
cnistrulehd as the financeii'is backi lf
the fth" a noishh ion will /I.]lii .

Many a Man's
Welfare

Often lies in what he eats and

drinks.

If the food is right-nour-

ishes brain and muscle in proper
way, then the chance to get
ahead brightens.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

-for years-has made the ideal

berakfast dish for lots of get-

ahead people.

The Secret is Simple

Grape-Nuts, made of choice

wheat and barley, including the

vital phosphates (grown in the

grain) provides true nutrition

for body and brain, and it has a

delicious taste.

Trial tells.

"There's a Reason"

Grocers everywhere sell-this

trustworthy food.

PLAYERS foF TENNIS
ARE HEARD

SAY HUNTERS HOT SPRINGS IS

NOT SUITABLE FOR 4NIU'AL'
TOURISAMENT.

. Hamilton, March 14. - (Special.)-
Local.tennis enthusiasts are in favor
of a more central location for the state
tennis tournament, which is held each
year at Hunters' H-lot Springs. It is
argued that the holding of the tour-
nament at .the springs is not con-
ducive to a large number of entries
for the contests, as the matter of ex-
pense looms up as a barrier to the at-
tendance of players from the western
sections of the state. If the tourna-
ment were held at Butte, Helena or
Missoula, practically all of the racquet
experts of the tennis-playing sections
of the state would find it easier to
participate in the contests. It is not
felt that the present place of holding
the tournament affords accommoda-
tions, which add to the success of the
meet, that could not he offered at any
of the places mentioned.

Sentiment among local players favors
such a locatiin of the tournament as
would promote the game in the state.
The game is fast getting a hold in the
west and is destined to become one of
Montana's leading summer sports.
Bringing the yearly tournament to a
gore central location, or near the
western border of the state would he
a big boost for the game west of IHel-
ena and Butte, and, it is argued, it
\would make the tournament a bigger
and better event.

0OHN SLOCUM SUED

BY CARLSON
PERSONAL-INJURY 

SUIT RE-

SULTS FROM FIGHT IN STE-

VENSVILLE POOLROOM.

1lamnilton, 1larch 14. - (Special.)-
Tlhrough t'lyde Slagle, his attorney, H.
A. a(rlson lbegan suit this morning in
the district court against John Slocum
for damHlages amounting to $500 for
te'srnall injuries alleged to have been
received at the hands of the defend-

mnt. The conmplaint alleges that the

lefendant assaulted the plaintiff onlMarch 9, 1912, in the Hunter-Cottrell

po(l and billiard hall at Stevensville,
striking him with his fists, kicking
him and dragging him about the floor

1f the place. It is alleged that these
l.ts resultedl in the ruining of the
,laintiffs clothing, the breaking of his
nose, the laceration of his lips, with

other severe 1bruises about the head,
Iace, limbs and body. It is further al-

Ileged that the plaintiffs nose is at
the present timne distorted as a re-
sult oif its injury, and that his face

s permanently disfigured. The pIlain-
iff flrlther slates in his compllll int
that he has hIeeti cuilt pelled to spelnd

mlllney for trcaltln111i and drugs andil
medicines, and that he still suffers
o1dily ills as the result of defendant's

Issatult.

WRECKING CREW.

1U[ailton, March 14.-t- petial.) -
TIhe wreckinlg crew arrived in lianIil-I-
ton this mor ning fromI Missoula with
the e'tclkint C•ar to ptt a bloxear,
\\hich toppild o\'ver neal the planiing
mill oif the Anaconda topper 'iiing
etnalla•sy yesterday, lhack onto the
track. W1h(en the car tipped ov(er yes-
terday it was partly filled wilth lum-
her, the shifting of which caused the
car to turn turtle. otur workmen were
in the ear at the time it left the track,
all silffering minor injuries.

GOOD SURPLUS HELD
BY INFIRMARY

HAMILTON HOSPITAL ENDS THE

MONTH OF FEBRUARY WITH

BALANCE I1 BANK.

Hamilton, March 14. - (Special.)-
ThU local hospital has a surplus of
$493.05 on March 1, according to Score
tary Irwin IIayden's report for the
month ending February 28. The re-
port follows:

Cash report for the month ending
February 28:

Receipts.
Cash in bank Feb. 1 .................... $484.39
Received from hospital patients.. 396.45
RIeceived from donations ........... 15.00
Received from monnthly dues...... 89.50

Total ...................................... $985.34

Disbursements.
For hospital maintenanceo,

equipment, durugs and sal-
aries ............... ...... ............$538.71

Cash in bank March 1............... 446.63

Total .... :........................ ........ 985.34
Financial statement Feb. 1 to March 1:

Available Assets.
t'ash in bank March 1.................. 446.63
Uno from patients .......................... 504.50

T otal ................................................ $950.93

Liabilities.
For supplies, etc. .......................... $311.88
For salaries .................................. 146.00

T otal .............................................. $457.88
Surplus-493.05.

The thirtiet a Ilveraa3'y of the be-
ginning of commercial incandescent
electric lighting was observed in New
York in September.

Saturday Sp'l Saturday Sp'l Saturday Sp'l Saturday Sp'l
WHITE WAISTS $1.39 36-INCH MESSALINE 95c. $5 MISSALINE W'STS $2.95 HOUSE DRESSES AT $1.95

Beautiful qualities from as- Full yard wide messaline High-class, all-silk tallored A rousing bargain item.
sorted lingerie materials, lace silks. A full line of new waists. These from best These from fancy and striped
or embroidery trimmed; high colors for waists and full messaline. Red, brown, blue percales in low or high neck
or low neck styles; values to dresses. Sold -In all stores or black; tie attached; self- styles; white pearl buttons;
$2.00 inclusive. Special at- for $1.50 a yard. Special- covered buttons, at- extra special at-

ONE-THIRTY-NINE. NINE•TY-FIVE CENTS. TWO NINETY-FIVE. ONE-NINETY-FIVE.

Authoritative Spring
Apparel Show

We feature an unusually large garment Stock and offer you more real exclusiveness in
style than any other store. The big upstairs garment room is at its best now. It never has
been better and you are asked to make a personal visit here before you buy. Today is spe- "
cial apparel show day and every woman should come. op

Prices Less Than We Have Ever Published
Much Less Than Any Other Store's Prices

We go on record for having the lowest prices in the city. If you compare quality and are
a good judge of style, we guarantee a smaller price than you can duplicate our apparel stocks.
It is spring buying time now. Shop this store for the best advantages obtainable.

Coats: Suits: Dresses:
The neatest, nobbiest street coats that No store has ever offered you better erge and messaline dresses at $7.95
you have seen. New long and the suits than this store's big line at that out-class any dresses for this

Ihrih that yoU have s en. We have
cut-away models a' plenty. Splendid $14.75. Serges, etc.. ai l now and very aid clr attention for all sizes,

coats of ultra style as low as $10.00. stylish; also a lmt. excellent line at so that stout women may be as well
The largest line in the city for $14.75; $18.50 and up to $27.50. See them fitted as the more slender ones.
very choice coats at' $50. when the crowd see 1s t oday. Prices up, to $25 each.

El

Special for Special for Special for Special for
Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday

NEW JABOTS in white. NEW ALLOVERS--rtch NEW DRESS CAM. 36-INCH PONGEE SILK

fine, sheer white, daintily silk affairs, in wide widths, BRICS 15--Mcdluni $1.OO-A fine quality of
sfwllte qualfor entire waist. good, wide silk pongee; a

embroidered; a big line to isuitrle for entire w sts rs full yard wide;
or for trimminugs; white similar to French per- fine quality for dresses or

choose from. Special at, or in colors. Special at, ahles, but finer. Spi- for summer coats. Spe-

each ................... ..50 y .yard .......... ...........5... cial at................. ......1cial at .......... .... . 1.00

New Millinery
Ready now to show you a splendid
line of pretty hats at most inexpen-
sive prices. -They are all clever, Shop the store daily for biggest
bright, fresh and new. See them

today. Missoula Bargains

INES ARE IMPOSED
ON GIRLS

OUR VICTOR PEOPLE ASSESSED

CASH PUNISHMENT FOR AS-

SAULT ON MISS FOWLER.

-Ha milton, 'March 14.---(Speelal.)-

-ne of the largest crowds ever to, wit-
eass a trial in justice court here wit-
ressed the trial of the Victor assault

ease in Justice of the Peace Peshlek's
ourt here this afternoon. After the

\vid nee for the state had been intro-
duced, Attirney Wagner moved that

IIuby (a'ites and (irace Costello be dis-
charged on the groulnds that the cvi-

tencn showed that they had voluntar-ily pl"aded guilty before Justice

IlHghes and that hl( had aeceplted $7.50

fr'omi each oif lthemi as afine. As the
justicee admitted this, the motion wassustained by the court. Attorney

WVagner also sought to have John
Smith and (C. Hleavers, the other two
defendants, released on the grounds
that the evidence failed to show that
they in any way assisted in the as-
sault. This was overruled by the
court and the case so far as the young
men were concerned went to the jury
on its merits. The jury fined each of
the young men $5. Th:, trial came as
the result of an assault last Tuesday
evening In Victor upon Miss Norma
Fowler by the Misses Grace Costello'
and Ituby ates. Smith and BeIvers
were included in the charge on the
grounds that they aided the girls in
their attack.

HAMILTON BRIEFS

Hamilton, March 14.- (Special.)-
Miss Fern Gray entertained a crowd
of young ladies of this city at her
home on the west side on Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. C. H. Christianson entertained
the Missionary society of the Method-
ist church yesterday afternoon at her
home on South Fourth street. A lunch
was served late in the afternoon.

Little Doris Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peterson, enter-
tained 16 of her juvenile friends yes-
terday in honor of her tenth birthday.
The afternoon was spent in games
following which dainty refershments
were served. In the evening the chil-
dren were chaperoned at a theater
party at the Family theater by Mrs.
Peterson, the Peterson automobile be-
lag called into use for the excursion.

,W. T. LeFevrei horticulturist for the
tf1r ̀ Root Valley Irrigation company,

is a Hamilton visitor today, arriving
this forenoon from Bitter Root.

MRS. M'BAIN HURTI
IN AN UPSET

WELL-KNOWN HAMILTON MA-

TRON SUFFERS INJURY WHEN

BUGGY TURNS OVER.

Hamilton, M arh 14.--t(potelat.)-

Mrrs. Rohert Mlla'iin lies tonight at
thle lat hosplital in a semi-conscious
condition with ta re'l urld skull, as the
result orf a disitressin neithdent which
occurred this forelm'tin at the M tUanin
home orn •lamillin IIights. In driving

rrom her yardt in a single luggy .Mrs.
Mehtain was thrown onto some rocks
or against a Iost when thei, huggy
overt tiurned. It is Il kIinown exactly
how the ace'ident o','eirred, hut it is
thought that the hlgy whteel struck'
the gate post. 'thaIt oeared tiho holrse
and as a reslit tihe hilggy was over' -

Must You Be Bald?
What have you done to stop your

hair from falling? Have you tried
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic? If not, we
sunt you to try it at our risk.

If you have dandruff;t if your hair is
failing out and your scalp is not

dlaed and shiny, if you use Rexall
'93" Hair Tonic according to direo-

tions for thirty days, and at the end
of that time you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the results and will tell
us so, we 11l immediately hand back
your money. We won't ask you to
promise anything. We won't even
question you. We will take your
mere word and return your money.

Doesn't it stand to reason that
Itexall "93" Hair Tonic must be a
mighty good remedy and have given
great satisfaction to our customers if
we endorse it like this? We know of
no similar remedy that is as good. It
is because of what Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic has done for others that we,
back it with our own money.

I Why suffer scalp and hair trouble
or be bald, when Rexall "93" Hasi
Tonic will remove dandruff, make
your scalp comfortable and healthy,
promote hair growth and tend to
pravent, baldness-when we will
pay for the treatment should it fail
to please you?
* We don't obli'ate you to saly-
thing. You simply buy the treatc
ment; use it, and i not pleased
come bacok to us empty-sanded--and
we will hand badk what you paid us.
Two sises, 50o and $1.00 a bottle.
You can buy Recall "93" Hair Tole

la this community only at ou satom:

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
Missouta o • .kW9 Montana

IOh e i a .eLvi a .torm l
eand ltdriis? Tiso b 'nbsc

'Ls leha It seeas me aI.
The .less see Asmeshufs Cissrsr

turnol. Mrs. (Mcllain's daughter, ,Mrs.
Hlamilt-n Th'i'acher, who livea close to
the 1l(italn hIome, was called to Ihe
injured \oman's side by the hired
hands on the MolHain place.

Help was summoned tfront this city.
Mrs. James Torrence, another of Mrs.
Mcliain's daughter(s, aceunipanled by
tir. Ituchten, went to the scene of the
accident in an automobile and brought
Mlrs. MRcHain to the hospital where
sh Ilay for several hours 1in an unl-
conllsiloils condiltion. easldes the
fracture to her skttll she sulffered an
injury to her hip 'whille her entire
ILidy is a mass If bruises. The ex-
tent of thir Injuries cannot be deter-
mined lby nmedical attenidants this
evening. Mrs. 'l'hlcher stated this
evennllig that 1her motlher seemed to be
resting a little easier. MUr. Mn'lalin
was in Iroench gullch when the accl-
dent occurred but is on his way to
.Missoula and will arrive there on the
mornin)r g train.

WAGNER IS WINNER
IN BIG SUIT

JURY FINDS FOR DEFENDANT IN
TRIAL OF WATER DISPUTE

IN HAMILTON.

Ilamlllton, March 14.--(Slpectal.)--

After nearly eight hours of deliera-

tion the jury in the caise of John L.

Mills again Joseph Wagner and others

returned a verdict tonight In favor of
the defendant. No case has attracted

more attention here In years. Mills

s1ied Joseph Wagner for $25,000, atl-
leging that his crops had Ibeenl dail-
aged to that amount by the failure of
the irrigation company owned by the
defendants to furnish water. The best
lawyers in western Montana were se-
cured by both sides in the case tind a
keen battle was waged bIefore Judge
McCulloch.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the trial
came to a close, but it was not until
9:30 this evening that the jury re-
turned a verdict. A vote of 9 to 3
gave the decision to the defendant.

Judge P. C. Webster and Charles
Hall of Mlssoula and Joseph Wagner
of Hamilton represented the defend-
ants and Harry Parsons of Missoula
and R. A .O'Hara of Hamilton were
attorneys for the plaintiff.

There will he no more cases In the
distrlct court until Tuesday, and on
acaount of this fact the jury was ex-
cused until that time.

Experlmenterg with paper automo-
bile tires in Europe have found them
to have the strength of metal and the
resiliency of rubber.

"WOODLARK"

Destroys Gophers, Sago Rata, Squirrols and Prairlv Dfogs. 1Requiroe no prep.
aratlon. Always reatly for use. Always 1lelibhle. When you buy demand the
best-get the "Woodlark" TBrand. Squirrels like it and a single kernel kills.
Most economienl poison nuad. Hundreds have beeoon killed with the con-
tents of a single can. Do not walt until too late to kill the pests. Use
EAiRLY whoen natural food is scarce and before the young are born for
best results. Money back if you're not santisfled. At your Dealer'a

CLARKE, WOODWARD 
D

RUG CO.. POITLAND. Ot,.

FEED GRINDING
WVi do, all kind,, of feed grinding.

F•ull linhe of chlops on hand.
Dry Slabs, $2.50 per load.
Cord Wood, $3.60 per load

MISSOULA WOOD AND FEED
YARD

HALLING BROTHERS
Both Phones 458. 125 W. Pine.

How is your
FIRE INSURANCE?

McINTOSH O FISHER
115 Higgins Avenue.

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Kurtzmann, Knabo, lin)y Grand

plan,,s, musical instruments and sheet
music.

Next to Golden Rule Store.

Investigate
The Kohler & Campbell Ten-Home
Club offer, $375.00 Pianos 1242.50.

Orvis Music House

Constipation causes head-
ache, nausea, dizziness, lang-
our, heart palpitation. Dras-
tic physics gripe, sicken,
weaken the bowels and don't
cure. Doan's Regulets act
gently and cure bonstipation.
25 cents. Ask your'druggist.

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR,STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball

and several other
high-grade pianos

Daly Addition Store
will give free one dozen fresh eggs
with anach $5.00 order of groceries

from now until Easter.

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

Bell Phone 760 Black.

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

Developing for Amateurs

CINDERS
Make a santtary floor for poultry
houses; 25 cents for 4 big load at the

GAS PLANT
745 River Street


